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AT THE CAPITAL, 

A Pension Fraud Tracked Dow 

and Arrested 

In tost Virginia—Appointment- 
G03Sip. 

best Virginians at Washington 
Camden's Next Move. 

Social tu lb* JuhJily RitrMsr. 

toi«ii.siTi»x, NcTpmber 23.—Cha*. \\ 

w > k «.'t Fairmont, was today appointe 

3 r 'al cltrk on the Wheeling and Gra 

t>a division in place of Clerk Wadde 

transferred Mr. Walker has up to thi 

j»:-> bee', a clerk in Collec'or JlcOrmw 

ûâce. 
S -r Huü-ilar, ut Ohio county, ha 

ietn m to»n .'or a day or io and left fc 

flnwit/ to-n tfhf. 
Senator C*mden acd ucij ty arriva 

troa Xew Vork ic-day. 
Fr,.,k Pa. x- oî Monro« county »ho ha 

tppoideJ to a $.',200 position in tb 

ùet-ral Land Oüee will not assume Us 

j. .ü :t h * ofice unîil tke lôth of D< 

hüIoa Faato. 

.. ^ >n (J. a' >ayi that for the pat 

iiisc.i: ». c -.nca'i n/hims?If Dr. Jone 

hü ; 
*' "t» a-? ia Virginia, Penn 

jxirtnia 4 a Da o, repress-.tiny LimaeLf» 

«»p.«.;»; .l:saliner of the Peesion Offici 

.v a p^rs^ua! «xaaioatioi 

,.fali p^c-'o^erj 'o ascertain wheUie? the- 

»:? nil! erri; el t person. It is allegn 
fhit h« *0- d Itar.i the address o 

p ziijuci aud call ca them 

order thttL to exhibit thei 

»«sä? aud cjnrideaually teil thm 

:~-a: z*i wf:e re lor j?r entitled to a pen 

a- j t> w; : d recommend to the Fen 

? ;aOSoa to J:cd their tame t'rom thi 

i f'ft .'eivic/ k« wjuM tell bid ?ic 

\xi tfc« ; î b'-« a certain snca ù< 

*ouid as'ie » ". le report so that tb« 

Si.oB «culJ ».ooii-iu'». 3a p!ansabl< 
-v-tbe Dsc ir b'"» rcpreseuU.:ona ùa 

:o :cd sny '» n* to pay him, and h< 

*r'.c. b cv ii. Ta» matter waa refer 

•:» e*-~ ^r K*>rre of tbe Pen 
i*> » icce* 'e 1 after a ten days 

»uitii to? va ■£ and urreetin^ Dr. Jon*9 
i < .1 r. a*etaded «pot in the 

.»««hà mountains r.t West Virginia 
■ re h» hiiic? b»vit:g heard thaï 

*-:«• n»*u. Mr Roi me pro 
,<**2*1 w. H 4 ;■ iaït to Charleston 
V. Vi *L :»■ i1 a.kd a bHfioj; before 

J «isstonrr OviBjis, whc 
î-11 •*» I»je o ut il'< ) bail ta await ;he 
»•ion et 'h* era ail j rj. 

j. .»* ut L t-Goterooi 

y.t«pn jt vV* V r;'si»i. who baa be»»« 

.jaUtfb-r t Mrs Frack«, in tbii 

..:y. f.r rù ùt» s. U-ic for her home u 

Parken^wr.' »•' e '»niiig 
JEm Fap' ■-* f »'•' J »u/^ier ol the 

Hlfioa AM 1 .! •»<•!!. «al »i*:er ol 

:v A'.tv-np- <«-">;.»! of W-\«r Virginia, U 
±->fc f -k!- 11:. <Z. C Wheat 
.a A»*, ay 

Man7 ani ! «.!•a..ges tu content 

p4"~J ^rairt-ts t >r the coming 
? j- r. »-iinci by the 

rA ■» and lamented 
Headrickl His 

» :» *«* * • •■'"J foatl of society, which 
1: uewifiù* iUa srea'.ly enjoyed, ana 

-iHT trwc-U F re were looking forward 
cvisav it»it i)Q4 to their arrival 

; ;m<: h,, ; j«l it wa« the general «• 

y vi a it. vf t .<-y would become tbp cen- 

u-tjota un s :d e vnsive social oir- 
fit Mia? plvta fo -hat end hid indeed 
Mf-vi; >» ■ 

— ici >' which now untor- 

/ ■; aau/ht. In her great 
M '. tl-L icka *.ir h^ve the pro- 

ti.adatm^Sr ot many devoted friends, 
t«». both olà an i '•••»»ly made. 

•'oxen, .v r M :'.^r eip^CU to ^O to 
-^.itariji.; to attend Vic? Prejiient lien 
A «j far.fra!. 

Iras 
*ocsrk*iMor flk £. 

hi»srd tl..,t it» nett aave of Sen- 
U to th-> boucc'tneat 

? *'«r .«» 17 F.ick. Oaairmau 
:j ; fût ;àe I J'-HITM n* a-.* 

r:tw:> 

À iOCTE : y LET TLB. 

^a<klD(toU X'iw MUll 111 

| «;>«■ » 

f th .1* ulay lUjUiar. 
—In no cit] 

-■•vi- t: -i ; c- of residence, will 
"" 4,1 : Fr-s-ident Hendricks b* 

k Wsakiagtoa. St 

■ cart-er having 
H become t< 

H 
i.::y 'artiLes that bac 

I 1 *' a s-ir^iing in gen 
•» > cie*y. cecc'uvad ro enoerg* 

<> 5«f 'e:.i œer.t tj welcome the in 

i 

I 
* ?,T!P which broug" J 

r. potion the» *'•' 
v% v.? J; b«ea »iH in Hi 

■' 

Ï -• 1 '•id t( 

V's*" v a»'«j proved sponge 
-X'iMav c o'* ) * c'.t « f-r arid ®at 

1^4 **ii ff.Lio/ t •• •»rl'tea. 
iîv£aal u-'era: -» I aru tcte *t law, I foiie vho had ui€' I V / r*ïber M * tra3 

■" *.: -, a I > £;if'3 ot m;n 
|4"' ire ot hu tello 

f-'Hcun. 
oot it pro its 

is r;n atv: aacui '■•" .fw-r.??/ .i be~n rre&ied by l# s**'War ais-.i.trn- of llouœÂni». »hu ■ 
ib >rn %t«* ioinfc the! ■ 

Lyioi ■c 
J H j»<i»a troopJ ]ri«i iüto the •v. 
U b*c*mxi ®P°- _j" 
Mtioabwft k>o| 

«od % tea act ^ *^a \an«r boi d the evastropl k"'*- totnai a-. t ik ground pro* v ■• 

'xweij »h« heeli ot the ■ 

II» * 

». 
L "* W 

ii.oin lb at the l^®5*rnaji aitkK v tb* Coart of 8 V T** <1 *r..cl«t from te* paa 0« "S«r* ffl'i- !»'s;r- « crvti^i * P* '* 
(f tlM couoti F® •• » aaly vd» he? b^ôband to r* 
r.pathî woo 

~~ 

"*"? :<u «T La Kai*aii»n ia'ec*»1 ^ ^XMder cl BJnan*. BOCfMrt » 'ie Pr.r,':e g| B&ttt&bcrg, beii ,,^'9 Atacand«? iâ B ittenbei y *j? ««tied tb- Priactn B«atrtc -*capiw tb-î portion of ext 

"lady in waiting to his royal mother ii 
law, an experience franght doubtless wit 
the tame enviable quietude now being ei 

joyed by his kingly relative in the passes < 

the Balkan. 

THK CORCORAN ART GALLKRY 

haa been added to ita rather hetrogeneou 
treasures, the Ogle Taylor collection. A 
entire room of the very limited space bein 
dedicated to their exhibition. Teapot 
sogar bowls, plates, and other domesti 
appliances are .displayed ad in&nitan 
The articles themselves are eminently proj 
er in their proper places, bat Aant Fanny 
tea pot, and Cousin Jennie's decanters fa 
to awaken a thrill in the passing stranger 
breast, anless they happen to hare som< 

thing in them, and considerable wondei 
ment has been expressed that even takioi 
into consideration Mr. Corcoran's adm 

d ration for the owner of the collectiot 
[. they should occupy so mach space wit! 

I their jank shop beaaty, when works of ai 

more pretending, we allade to the tramn 
8 are necessarily thrust i » the background 

! * 
I 

ACTOR VS. SUITOR. 

s 

r 
j most prominent theatre«, is awakeniog, am 

naost justlv, considerable interest. Fo 
i years the dramatic standard in Washing 

i too. notwithstanding it is the Nation* 
centre, has been remarkably low. Wish 

1 ing to rectify this increasing evil, the Pos< 
undertook the only method to obviate snc! 

? imposition, and engaged a competes 
critic to tell the troth on all occasions 
Demonstrating two facts at oas and th 
same time. An appreciation of the inter 
eat* of the general pablic, and likewise 

i that even newspaper men, who hive fra 
quently and unjustly been maligned, car 

on occasions rise to speak the »ruth. Noi 
looking apoa this matter in its praise 

•, worthy moral phases. The managers oi 
1 said places of amusements removed the I 

adverc'semects. and no* the spaces for 

I merly occupied by them read thus: "Tk< 
managers of this theatre have withdraw! 

I th« announcement usually appearing in 
this column, by way of reseitirent of th< 
Posts practice of giving the public honest 
and impartial criticism of their perform 
aacflt." So much tor Buckio^ham. 

n 

# * 
» 

IN SOCIETY. 

Among tin) moi: p-omioent aeoutan'.es 

I of the season will be Miis May Tarr, sistei 
of Mrs. Senator Kenna, of West Virginia 
who wil! make her home wirh that lady 
during theioming winter at kor new place 
ot residence corner Second and Sixteenth 
streets north went. Mis? Tarr's brightness 
and vivacity are too recently rememoered 
in Wheeling to need fu'thfr reminder. 
While her acknowledged mistical ability 
*iii render her au exceptionally valuabi« 
acquisition to Washington society, which 
fa« cf late sustained a severe loss in the 
departure ot Mademoiselle Nogneiras, 
daugh'er of the Portugese minister, who 
will spend the winter in Paris tor the pur 
puse of cultivating her voice nnder Mad- 
ame Marches*, who will be remembered as 

having brought Mrs. Rammehberg s voice 
to such perfection. 

Another musical, acquisition will be 
Misa Nellie Williams, of Oregon, 
iiau^rhter of e.v-Attorney General Wil 

; liamt», who ha* perfected her 
«.aturailj line voice, through thorough cul- 
tivation at 'he Paris Conservatoire. 

Mr. and Mrs Camden are expected to 

accompany the Senator to Washington dar- 
ing the coming wsek, and will be domicil- 
ed at No. 1408 H street north west, where 
their Thursday afternoon receptions will 
doubtless prove as thronged and attractive 
a? they have alviya been While their 
improved state of health will enable them 
to respond more generally to the great so- 

cial dr-muud made npon tbem by their 
large circle of friesda 

♦ 
* » 

lUf&OV KMe.NTS ON THfc. rAi'lTOL 

are being rapidly pushed forward. The 
terrace of the Senate wing is nearing com- 

pletion, while that on the House side is 
well under way. When the grand stair- 
way, which is the next work in view, is 
completed, that appearance of top heavi- 
ness which has hitherto been given by the 
immense height of the dome, will be en 

tirtly obviated, and the nation will possess 
es a capitol one of the melt magnificent 
monumeu'3 of architectnre in the world 
The plan haa already 4>een seriously con- 

sidered, of enclosing the central and fire- 
proof building in marble, which wiil adi 
the one touch to render its perfection a 

unit. 
Within, all is life and animation, car- 

pets, desks and all tho paraphanalia for 
the winter campaign are being pat in 

place. While Pennsylvania avenue and 
the hotel lobbies have b?gun to assume the 
animated appearance of congressional sea- 

son. 

Although the President's order in regard 
to receiving visitors has bad the effect of 
df laying the arrival of that throng which 
usually precede« Congress, and renders 
the Thauksgiving period a season of pecu- 
liar enjoyment to hotel and boarding house 
keepers. 

The general prie* of rooms and furnish- 
ed houses has greatly advanced, owing to 

the anticipated rosh, which will occur im 

meiiately after the first of January, a 

grea* ma?iy Southerners intending to stop 
over in Richmond for Governor Fitz Lee's 
inauguration and ball, which will be the 
rroat brilliant political and social event 
ceUbratsd in the old dominion lince aate- 

bellum days. 
Toe nainber of Southerners already in 

W«hiDg;r>n it, however, very largo. Many 
h >ve rented private residences f raaerly 
occupied by foreign ministers and high of- 

I flcial#, and will^ntertain largely. 
1 The far West, particularly California, 
> Oregon and Washington Territory, will be 

re?reaer,;ed aociallv as never before. 
One large ball, anticipated already witï 

trreaî pieaoi;^. sud to occar immediately 
aver the hollidars. 3.IJ he in the style of a 

hucdftd year« ago— dresse«, sujtc, and 
a-en iî*e snpper table to be arranged in 

j keeping t^tb that period, while th< 
cavotte and y'Jl bo the dancee oi 

^ 
the evening. 

DOWN A SHAFT. 

Four M«ii liar« * Terrible Fail of ISC 

F««t 

Msrbus Coäsks. N. Y., November 28 
—A terrible accident occurred here earh 
this moraing. While a number of work 
men were descending a shau of the ne« 

0 aqiedcct the guard slide caught when ba 

r a short distance from 'he top, throwing ou 

one of *b? occupant* of the car named Jno 
Kdw&rda In hli îall Eiwardsstruck againa 
a bucket which was coming up the shafi 

j containing several workmen. The con 

euc-»oc threw James Barke. Michael Doyl< 
c and an Italian (name unknown) from thi 
e car, and they wi:h Edwards, fell to the bot 
e toLi of the shaft, a distance of 150 feet 
.. 1 iWarJs. B irke and Doyle were instantl< 
i. kil -d, nod lis* Italian sustained injniia 

that »ill probably prove fatal. His sknl 
is fr&rturtd. Burke leave* a wife ao< 

e chiii. Pnyle was also a married manac< 

>. leaves a »ifs and chii4 in s«me part o 

\ Pdonjylvania, 
1 aOR-SFORDS ACID PHOSPHATI 
S- 

y Bcvxr« of lailUtlual. 

p iuii'aüoos and eonaterfeitt have agaii 
d appeared. B« anre that the word "Hots 
s : s is on the wrapper, ^one are get 
ic aiae without it. 

z, The mmy friends o' Sfr. John H. M 
e. Fall will reeret to b?ar he is (jai-.e ill a 
ra hie home ia Fulton. 

■ THE FUNERAL PABEAN1 
; — 

The Arrangement for the Obsequif 
About Completed. 

8 
Q 

s The Remains to Lie in State T( 

c Day at Indianapolis. 
_ 

" President Cleveland and His A 

a tendance at tha Funeral. 
; 
'> Indianapolis, November 28.—The a 

rangements for the funeral of Vice Prei 

j dent Hendricks are now about complete 
t and the order of procession has been <? 

; termined upon «s follow«: 
Mounted and Unmounted P«lioa. 

MUlUrj üuid trout Coiumtm» iitfijuJu. 
! General Kr*<i Ifneffe», Marital ef the- Jar, at 

Staff. 
Ad; a tau t Koonrz and ->Utt. 

Military Companies. 
> The Heaise and Ouaid af Honor. 

Mrs. llendricks and the family. 
I Tha Prerident of the United States and uituitxi 

ol the Ca* inet. 
Ex-Praaiden: Hayea, Judges of the United 6Ut< 

I Court, United étales Senators an J mem- 

bers of ihe Hou«e of Kepres Stative«. 
Governors of fetatea with iheir Stalls. 

Civic Urbanization«. 
Mayors of CitUs and Otflcarsa&d Members of Cit 

CouacUa. 
; Other Municipal Bodies and CULteas a Cu triage 

The procession will be in three division« 
each under a Grand Marshal and aid: 
The line ot march will be from the cburct 
through the principal streets of the city t 

j the cemetery. * 

AT THE HK.VDaiCC*' RESIDES^ 

to-day, there was a lar^e number of caller 
and the usual crowds in front Mrs. Her 
dr.cks had a good night's rest, and arcs 
this morning much rt freshed. At 1 o'cloc 

! she had the other relatives united in pris 
ate devotional exercnes. There wa^ n 

minister present,but afterwards Dr. Horac 
Ö. Striogfellow, of Montgomery, Ala, wh 
was the first rector ot St. Paul's Cathedic 
hern, when Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks unite 
with the congregation, came in and parti 
cipited in the services. Mr. and Mrs 
Ntlta of Washington, intimate friends, als 
ar#ved to-day. 

The burial cast et came from liocheite 
tins morning. It is ot the same pattern a 

the General Grant caiket, aad very riehl 
and elodoratelv mounted with solid silve 
with Hated white satin lining. On the hsa< 

cap is a silver shrine piate, bearing in olc 
English letters (imply the words, "Thomai 
A. Hendricks." 

THE BJUlf 

was dressed and pat in the racket shortl; 
af:er noon and then removed down stair< 

1 to tbe front parlor, where it will remait 
! until to-morrow, when it will be taken t( 

tbe Court House to lie in State. At p:«e 
ent it is exposed to view through a heavi 

> plate glass covering, and on ail sides art 
elaborate floral design? -None but the in 
timate friends are admitted to the parlor 
The face ot the dead man preserves, to a 

remarkable degree, i's natural appearance 
! The eyes are tightly closed, but there is nc 

apparent discoloration of th« features, noi 
heaviness of expression. This mornint 

; Mr. R. H. Parks tha sculptor, took a plas 
ter mask of the face and succeeded in se 

curing a very tine impression, from which 
be will model a bnsf for the family. 

Telegrams of condolence continue to 

I come in. John Ivelley has sent to Mrs 
Hendricks assurances of his sympathy 

1 and regrets that his bad health will pre 
vent his attendance at the funeral. A dis- 
patch from Hon. Edward S. Phelps, Min 
ister to England, reached Mrs. Hendricks 
through tbe State Department, and fifty oi 

; more similar messages came this morn 

iug from mayors ot cities, chairifien of me 
moiial meetings and political clubs from 
ull parts of the country. 

THE PRESIDENT'S ATTENDANCE 

At the ObütMiuie» l'udecided—Hat No) 
Keconaldered Hti Intention. 

Washisotox, November 28.—The Presi 
dent has not yet recocaiderei his orginal 

I intention to attend the funeral oi tbe late 
; Vice President. As stated in tbeie dis- 

patches on Thursday, he has been urged tc 
do so by many strong men of both politi 
cal parties, but up to this time he has od 
hered to his decision to go to Indianapolis. 
There is no doubt, however, that the argn 
ments advanced by Senator Edmunds and 
ex-Speaker Carlisle, yesterday, in tavor ol 
his remaining in Washington, made quite 

! an impression, and set the Executive tc 
i thinking what would be the best thing tc 
do. He was urged, as a malter of duty, 
to give up the idea ot leaving the Capita1 
at this time. Senator Edmunds thought 
tbe President should not, at such a critical 
moment as the present, make himsel: 
liable to the common disasters of every 
dav rail »ay travel. 

The sole reason for believing that th< 
President is seriously contemplating aban 
donin; the trfp is based upon the fact tha 
shortly before 12 o'clock to-day Colone 
Hughes East, the private secretary to th< 
late Vice President, was summoned to th< 

, Executive Mansion and requested to tele 
: graph tc the committee ot arrangement) 
at Indianapolis and ask thfcm whether oi 

not the President s faiiure to attend th< 
funeral would be a serions disappoint men 

to tbe immediate friends of the Hendricki 
family. This request Colonel East hai 

complied with, and the reply will doubt 
! less govern the President's final determina 
! tioo. 

A press rrui't-VBUUiutB vaucu uu vuiiyut 

I Lamont at tee Executive Mansion, whai 
the following dialogns took place : 

"Colonel, tell nee, is the President goir( 
to IndiacapolisT 

"I think ho is " 

'•You are no: pretty sare about it ?" 
The Preeidtnt expects to go." 

It tan L« çuthori'atively stated tba 
neither oi the railroad companies have ye 
received any intimation from the Présidée 

the subject of transportation. 
ENTREATING THE FfiESIOENT 

To Heconslder ,HU Determination t 

Attend the Fanerai 

Washington, P. C., Ifovjember 2tj.—j 

j considerable number of ä*Dators, üepri 
sentativea and public c Shi als, ai well s 

many distinguished citizens in Washingtoi 
have called on the President t>day to urg 

him to reconsider his determination to a 

teed the fanerai of Mr. Heed ricks. Thei 

argument has been not that there woul 

I be mora than ordinary danger involve 

I in the proposed journey, bot that ù 

emergency is such that it is bis duty t 
the country to avoid every possible risk < 

Accident to bis life and health until Cci 
1 grees meets and a Pr< sidectial success« 

j be provided for. A large number oi teli 

grams to the same effect have been poo 
' mg upon the President to-day trom lea< 

jnç jpen in all jyctions of the country, ii 
eluding Hon. 8. J. Tildes and a numbe 
from distinguished friends of the late Yi< 
Preeide.it at Indianapolis. 

At a late boar this afternoon the folloi 
I ing was received from Mr. Hord, his la 
h part uer and inimate frieni: 

I>-duxapoli3, Lvd. tfovenibt-r 2$. 
To the President: 

Mrs. Hendricks requests ma to thai 
: you tor your message of sympathy, as 

t also Miss Cleveland for her kind and beai 
iifal letter. She requests me to say thi 

your presence at the fanerai of her he 
band would be very grateful to her iei 

ings; that she fully appreciate 
the weighty public reasons thi 
exist at this time against your comii 

8 West, and begs that you will be govern« 
entirely by your sense of public duly. 

[Signed ] Oscar Hobd. 
It is understood that the President hi 

not yet concluded to abandon the trip, s 

•- though he said to a caller to-day that tl 
matter was being presented to him in sue 

* a way and from such sources as might ii 
duce him, as a question of duty, to toreg 
the journey. It it pretty we 

[• understood that Secretaries Bain 
Whitney, and Endicott an 

Postmaster General Vilas will attend tb 
fanerai. Attorney General Garland e: 

pected to be detained by important bui 
r- ness before the United States Saprem 
i Court, but as that tribunal has adjourne 
j over, and as his annual report is nearl 

I completed, it is thought he will likely a 
1 tend the funeral. Secretaries Mannin 
and Lamar are both at work on thaj 

: annual reports, and it U thooft 

j 
I the/ wrf! be aMè to leave the city. Secrt 
tary Manning is very much behindban 

I 
with hi? report and will have to work on i 

night and day in order to complete it ii 
time. A Democratic member of Congree 
is authority for the s'a'ement that ever 

Justice ot the United States Supremi 
I Cour: and every Republican Senator ii 

Washington bas advised the President no 

to go to Indianapolis. 
.. ENTREATING THS PßESlKtXT TO DiCLiN 
k RISK. 

Withiu the p»st twenty-four hours, lion 
Wm. H. English, and other persona 
fritnds of Mr. English have been in re 

ceipt of telegrams from prominent men a 

Washington, and elsewhere, expressing tki 
opiuiuu that it would be unwise and ioju 

9 dicious for Mr. Cleveland to leave Wash 
ington under presen' circurastancssevenu 

î attend the funeral of the Vice President 
c and suggesting that it would be a grace 

ful thing for Ma Hendricks' and hei 
> friends to say to him in a dippitoh tha 
f while they would be gratified at his attend 
) i ance, his tailnre to come in the present 
1 condition of affairs would not bo consi ierec 
i at all disrespectful. The feeling has in 

creased very no!iceably in the list twenty 
j four houts, and this evening messages wer« 

) s*nt tinned by both Mrs. Hendricks and 
i Hun. Oscar R. Hjrd, Mr Heudrick s lu* 

r partrer, and Chairman ot the Committet 
I on Arrangements, to the President rnuk 
ing toe Siaiecaeni lumci cj ujuvr. iuej 

r decline to give these out for publication 
I saying that the delicacy ol the matter une 

the fact that the decision rested entirely 
I with the President, made it proper for the 

contents of' the dispatches to become pub 
lie through him alone. It is the under 

t standing hcr<\ however, that Presided 
Cleveland, thus relieved of the embarass 
ment of staying away will not come, al 

I thoueh no definite declaration to this eöeti 
has been received. 

tlENDRtCKs' PHYSICIAN' ACCDSkU. 

t Among physicians there has been con 

siderable criticism of the medical treat- 

ment of the ca*e au J several pipers have 

openly cbargpd that Mr. Hendricks was 

bled to death through ihc etupidity of his 
physician simp'y because hp had an acute 

pain in his ttomach. Thee? statements 
have doubtlfss arisen from a misapprehen- 
sion of tha facta of the treatment. Dr. W. 
C. Thompson, the amending physician, 
makes the following statement of the ma'; 
ter : 

"Mr. Hendricks was never in his lifts 
bled by me. To have bled him under the 
circumstances of his last illness would 
bave indicated great recklessness, but 1 
never thought o( bleeding him. We were 

in the habit of putting dry cupa on him, 
and in obedience to his «quest on Wednei* 
day I cupped him. I suppose it is from 
this that the impression that I bled him 
gained such headway. Said Mr. Hendricks 
to me "If you don't give me an 

opiate, you mint put a dry cup 
on me.' It was a favorite remedy of his 
This process is used as a counteraction 
and its effect fo relieve the interior vessels 
It consists in expelling the air from a cup 
by burning alcohol in it, and while the 
vacuum exists to apply the glass to the 
portion of the body where it is de&irea to 
produce an effect. The full treatment in 
the case was very simple. In the first 
place, wä were not apprehensive of dan- 
ger. 

life uxExeKcrKi» dkath, 
I had no more idea tV.at day he would 

die than I had you or I would. I have 
seen him twenty times a great deal worse 

j than he was thf t day. He wa3 chilly, and 
we gave him warm wa'er with soda in it to 

I sweeten his 6tomacb As I said the treat- 

j ment waa very simple,for we thouzht there 
was little the matter with him. His bow- 
els wore depleted by a dimple stimulating 
enema—castor oil and molasses. He 

I had complained of painful fulness of the 
bowel«, which was thus relieved by two 
gentle operations He said he felt better, 
straightened up and remarked: "Now I 
will take a nice alorp." These were hie 

I last words to me. I bad declined before 
II this to give him any calomel, for I told 

him tbat he was preparing to go to Wash 
I ingtcn, and that calomel would pro:-trate 

and reduce him. This seemed to meet wi:h 
his approval and he willingly accepted tha 
treatment a* I have described. I think 
his death mnst have occurred as early a: 

four o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, for 
I it was only a little after that hour that 

; Mrs. Hsndricks «ervant caiao to me with 

( 
the announcement that the Vice President 
was dead. He died of brain disease Hie 
trouble was always nervous. Paralysie 
took either the brain or thf 
heart It would require a post mortem tc 

determine which, and I suggested te the 
family that one be held, but Mrs. Hend- 
ricks was unwilling. 

Senator Harriaou has received a diapatct 
from Chief Justice Waite, of the 8uprem< 
Court of too United States. stating tba 
ihat body wou'.d be represented at the fa 
neral by Justices Matthews and Blatch 

I ford. 

A Um Well Explode*. 
&*cial k> UU Si.iàj Seçiffr. 

Wellsbcrg, November 28—Qceofthi 
Wellsburg Gas Company s well», known a 

the Barclay No. 3. fxploded this evening 
A «hört distance do wo a vein o! gas wai 

^ atrack and as it imbed up it tx)k fire ii 

h. the derrick, burning down the structur 
: and damaging thé machinery. One c 

the men, James Baty was painfully bu 
^ not seriously burned. 

j.' A CCRIOG* EKKOK. 

r Au Apparent Mad Man Create» a Disturb 
d ance.- 

i Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock i 

3 man was scsn rushing cadly up Marke 
street, near the pestoffice. Every few mit 

0 utes he wonld exclaim, "I must get there 
>*" I mast set there.' lie had a wild appeal 
I- ance about him, and anr.iety wza picture 
r upon his countenance. When be reach* 
h the Register office quite a crowd was fo' 
r- ; lowing him, and a couple of by-ctandei 
1- seized upon the unfortunaie man, thinkin{ 
i< he was mad. In a few minrtes c treraer 
r • dous orowd was attracted by the spectacli 
e while the captive was still exclaiming, " 

must get there; I must gtt there." Prei 
r- ently a policeman appeared upon th 
» scene, and after the orc*ri hid îieen au 

persed, it was learned that the n 

perfectly sane and fcftd hej»d çf frank' 
! tour donar pantaloons and seventeen do 

k lar overcoats, made to order aid wi 
d anxious "to get there befcre they were a 
h sold. Ha succeeded at tergth and seem 
ht a bargain. 

« |i A $10,000 FIRE. 

Vki American Hotel at CumberlAi 
Burned Yesterday. 

Social io Ou 8*nday RrçitUr. 
I ÉtatBKRLASD, Md., November 28.— 
Bf« broke oat in the American Hotel d 
taerning aboat 6:15 o'clock and destroy 
property estimated at aboat $10,000. T 
lell on the Pioneer Hose Company's hou 
▼as oat of order, and the fire made hea 
way, hot was finally pot oat before ai 

otter baildings had caught. It broke o 

in the saloon of R. M. Dyer and is su 

poaed to have been the work of an ince 
diary. The bailding was owned and occi 

pled to Patrick Carroll and Hanson W 
Cson, lath of whom kept saloons. It 
also used as a hotel and livery atabl 
There is an insarance on the property an 
faroitafe belonging to Carroll of $2,500 i 
the Continental Company of Ne 
Yon, and $2 000 in the Londc 

and Globe companies Hanso 
00 * 

are oi ¥500 in the Hartford, Conn 
Company, bat no insurance on the buildin, 
Cumberland has met with another narro 

escape from a serions conflagration, whic 
might have been put out in a few minute 
if the bell of the fire department had bee 
in proper order. The property is 6itoate' 
in a valuable business portion of the cit; 
opposite the Linden Hotel and the Firi 
National Bank, and alio the Sï. Nichob 
Hotel. It caught fire in 1874 when th 
Rivera House was burned and the bac 
buUdit g was partly burned. 

WANT A MAIL MILL. 

The Inducement Held Out by G&ltlpull 
to the Striker«. 

Q lite a 6i»r has been occasioned a m on 

the striking nailers oi Pittsburg by the rt 

: ceip1, of a letter offering splendid induci 
I ments to them for the location of their pn 
I posed cc-opera'ive nail factory. The con 

I munication was from the Mayor of thn 
j thriving little village of Gallipolis, O., an 

I the statement was made that the write 
i had been authorized by E. Betz, a Cour 
j cilraan of the town, to offer the nailers a 

advantageous site of four acres and $25 
) 000 in money it they would locate thei 

; nail factory there. His Honor ppoke c 

j the many natural and other advantages c 

; Gallipolis, of its river And railroad inter 
! ests, and expressed the hope that the off* 
j would be carefully considered. In conclu 
j sion he dwelt upon, in a facetious manner 

what he claimed was "the best inducemen 
j possible," that the little to^n was "higl 
and dry" during the flood of two year 

The letter waa Lauded over to Mcasra 
Baldwin 1 Stevens, who are actively en 

gaged in the foundation of the new com 

pany. It is said they propose carrying ou 
their intentions at once. They arewel 
pleaeed with the proffer, and there seem: 

; to bo no doubt that it will bo accepted. I 
is; intended that the company shall have ! 

capital stock of $30.000, to be divided in 
toshartn of $100. Nearly all of the sub 
scribera will pay in a portion of the amonn 

due, and then give up half of their salary 
until the claim is paid off The Biliare 
Company was formed on this plan, and i< 
now in successfuI operation. The commit 
tee having charge of the project had pre- 
viously been prospecting lor the purchase 
of agnail plant .at or near Pittsburg, but 
wiihlöt shcces?. 

Important Meeting Tu-Uny. 
The teeder nailers and all persona non 

engaged in working at the nail mil's oi 

this city, Martin's Feriy and Benwood, an 

■ called to meet in McLain'a hall ot half 
i past two o'clock this afiernoon, for the 

purpose of Considering the advisability ol 

forming a National Association similar tc 
the oraanization known as the United 

I Nailers, Rollers aud Heaters. For some 
time pa«t the working nail makers of thie 
city and vicinity have been corresponding 
with their fellow workmen of Ashland, 
Ironton and else..here, with a view to car- 

rying out this idea, and if tho project « 

decided in the affirmative it is probable a 

delegate convention will ba called to meet 
here at once. 

r«tlle<l to Agr«e. 
A confereuce committee of coal opera' 

tors and miners met at the office of Kaslej 
À Brooks, last evening, for the purpose ol 

talking over the situaiion and endeavoring 
to come to some agreement. The operators 
made two propositions to the men, both ol 
which were rejected. The first was to paj 
as much or a little more than the rate al 
Short Creek, Well»burg,\Vegee or Mounds 

; ville, and the second was for a settlement 
; of the matter by arbitration, each side tc 
select a man, the two thus chosen to choose 
a third, and argumeut to be had before the 

I three by one man from each side of the 

j trouble. 

The shooting at the residence of Jamei 

Cculson, the Jefferson heater, 
morning, is the main Babject'of conversa 

j tion at Steubenville, and opinion is dividee 
; as to tho object of the attack. Coulson 
claims that he knows the perpetrators o 

: the outrage, and that they were all mil 
! men, there being at least three nailer 
amongst the number. On the other ham 
the nailera claim that if he kuew the par' 
ties he would have had them at rested oi 

at least would have given out their names 

Thçy also state that it is their intention t< 
hunt the rare ils down, and if it should fc< 

j proven that nailers were in the party, the; 
i will turn them oat of the Association. 

yesterda] 

m 

CI*} HALL KOTES. 

| The telepboue is Capt. Smith1« othcx 
was meved into the basement, yesterday 
in the roon^iet apirlfcr 0!5?er Jankin 
and adjoining the lockup. The officer wil 
hereafter make this room their healqnai 
ter«, the npitairi room being used exclu 

eively by the Caiel. 

Mffcara. Farrell and Haller, of the Con: 
mit tee on Cemeteries, met last evening 
with City Solicitor 0' Keefle, butthere nc 

I being a qnornm no busiwss was tram 

i acted. The business before the committe 

j was the suit for damages brought by J. Tfi 
\ Majze ai^iost tbe ftity, fcr running 
t (ence acroea his lot in the Peninsula Cen 

etcry. 

The Water Board will not be ready t 
transact business in their new rooms fc 
several days. The carpenters were bus 
yestetday fitting up counters and desia. 

t ! City Clerk Bowers received a fcand'oa 
; easy chair yesterday. It is a relic of ib 

; I Stats government, but hai been "rejuriçi -1 ted" until as good as new. 
i' 

lj The Tax Collector's office should be su] 
-; pliel with a telephone. 

; Wall brackets fc^ve ueea put uj, in ti 
First Branch chamber. 

' Tntre was a big rush of t*xpay*rs je ^ terdsy aftertyox 
>| * 

OroiMd or Crooked K;o* 
I Str*ighv3n^u in a few moments with h 
i little pain, by Dr Slocnùi, No. 11 lg Ms 
I- ket street The doc'or uses the new rei 

• edy Cocaine in all operation« on the ej 
II which readers them almoit piin!eM. C 
i fice hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m and 1 

8 p, m, Sindayi 1 to 3 p. m. 

„ IRELAND'S DANGE«. 
A The Cep of Success May be Dash( 

From Parnell'8 Lips. 

Gladstone Likely to Take Reveng 
in a Deal With Salisbury 

And the Disruption of the Irish Par 

ty—An Armistice Signed. 

Lokdo.v,November 28.—The political a 

q pect to-night indicates the Coneervativ< 

w will remain in power. It now ae«ms in 
d possible for Mr. Glapstona's party to seem 
n that majority o{ members in the next Pa 
* I Kauitnt which Lord Salisbury "has d( 

clared necessary to prove that the Britis 
v people desire a chaogo in the Government 
i I Hence both Conservative? and Liberal 
8 cow accept the Tory retention of office a 

j a certainty, acJ both parties have a'read 
begnn shaping their officers to conform t 

t that prospect. In fact the greater portioi 
9 of Liberal leaders are at present epeci; 
plating upon Salisbury a probable policj 

It is thought that the Tory premier wil 

rearrange his Cabinet before opening Pai 
liament. 

I 
„ TUB IH1SH QUKSSIOS ON' TuP. 

Whether his party holds powers by vii 

j tus of a email majority of its o»n, orb; 
j. virtue of strength derived from au alliano 

with the Par&ellites it is everywhere con 

j coutd that he will be forced to make thi 
>' Irish queÄtioa the subj-ct of his flrst im 
I- portant measure of legislation, as the Homi 
t Rulers will certainly have the balanc« 
j of power, any legislation propose« 
r by the Conservatives for the ben 

j etit of Irelaud will bave t( 

j j contain very generous and radical couces 
aions in order to he acceptable to th< 

r League members. Their demands in tbii 
f respect may be regarded by tho new gov 
I eminent as extortionate and m»y on thii 

account be refused. The Parnellites ai 

present threaten lo use their balance o! 

power to block all legislation until theii 
demands are satisfied. They will, how- 

t ever, in all probability, be b&tHeJ in iheii 
I ! attempt to carry out such a determination, 

Mr. Gladstone can be very vindictive 
The Parnell vote threw the Liberals from 

power and the game vote prevented their 
return. Gladstone knows that the Toriej 

^ I do not love the Irisn and would be glad tc 
be independent of them. Now if the con 

1 ; servativea could be made independent of 
the home rulers the Parneilite balance oi 

1 power would disappear and the party 
I might go to pieces (to stay dismembered) 
because of the Ig^b of the cohesive power 

: of accomplishment. Gladstone is Eng- 
] lish above all things He has it in bis 
I power to deprive Parnell of ail the 
j expected benefits he counts on in the con' 

trol cl a solid Irish party. Ile nerd 
only ally himatlf with the Conservatives 
on all Irish measures to do this. Such en 

alliance would be in accord with the past 
hit tory of tbe Liberal party and would be ex- 

: ceedingly grateful to the Tories. It would 
leave tbe Pamdlitesand tbe Radicals com• 

pletely^nt in the cold, for combined they 
would be an insignificant minority in com- 

parison to their allied opponents. The po- 
j îttical and poetical justice of this form of 
(.retaliation is apparent and there are al- 

ready indications that the grand old man 

has made tip Lis mipd to adopt it. 
A lil.APSTON'E SAM.^bL KV DEAL. 

A story is current in the cluba to-night 
that Mr. Gladstone baa intimated to lord 

! Salisbury a willingness in the event of 
Conservative succe-s at the pol'c, to give 
the whole Liberal strength to the support 
of the Government on all reasonable 
measures In order to prevent the neces- 

sity of yielding to the ruinous course of 

placing England under Irish dictation 
The very phraaeology of the ex-Premier's 
overtures is captivating to a for v. No 
donbt is entertained that ihn Liberal 
leader's proposal if it really has been offer- 
ed, has been accepted. This would clearly 
explain the inward meaning of tbe suddrn 
change of front adopted but yesterday by 
the Conservatives. After the Parnellite 
manifesto issued last Saturday, the Tory 
leaders suddenly lost mnch of the ardor 
they had displayed while courting tbe 
alliance. The Gladstone-Salisbury com- 

pact makes all this plain. It also sug- 
gests many serious reflections. 

DISRPPriON" OF THE IRISH ï'ABTï. 

Uppermost among these is the thought 
that this latest Gl&dntonian intrigue may 
accomplish the ultimate disruption of the 
whole Irish party as a separate Parliamen- 

1 
tary organization. If after ali their steady 

j efforts, many sacrifices and long continued 
good management, the Irieh party should 

[ j tind that their complete unity in&tead of 
being of auy avail snoulJ result in noihing 
but a solid combination of the great Log' 

I li«h parties against tbem. Nothing would 
be more more natural than for them to be 

1 
come discouraged over the inutility and even 

1 

danger of their organisation and fall to 

pieces. Their case would exactly resem- 

ble thai to which a celebrated cardinal has 
1 likened it and which be advised the Ca'.h- 

| olics of the United States to avoid. 

r a rinui*u s Àiitivh 

So long," said fee "&* yoa remain in 
on? political par'y 'be other c\a afford tc 
assail yoa aud wti-u the unfriendly party 

j is in power your less will be great. I! 

t the party yoa are allied to ehould obtaii 
power, it woold not dare to make yoai 
cause its own. If you remain a parly b] 

! yourselves yoa moat tarter your inflaeoct 
1 w.thoat obraioicg at y certainty oi ob'ain 

in? your price-aud jou cannot act alont 
without arraying the balance of the coan 

try against yon. The qnljr cay is to di 
1 ride yourseires between the parries as tb< 
other ohorches do and then yon will b< 
eqaally unassailable." Ta» spectator de 
dared that it has authority fcr a'ating tha 
a liberal Conservative understanding or 

the lines abo7e described h$a bœn arnvet 

at. 4' tbsdifforeçt I'beral clubs irreat con 

cern U already manifested aa to the fotun 
1 leadership of the party. 

GLADSTONES AUMtWIOX. 

Mr.Gladi'on® in private conversation ad 

3 mitshis wiliingcfss to enttr the nex', ?ar 
r liament at the leader of hU ^arty feat b 

y intimates th^t t* wiiî do this merely fo 
the purpose of htlpirg to place it on it 

I feet as the party of the oppositiot 
e and declare that it is til désir 
e to retire fron pu'whc til* dorioj 
k. the session after oompletiug this task. S 

j far as his express«S preference goes i 
wonld appear that the ex Premier wishe 

y Lord fiartiogton to succeed to «he lôaàej 
ship. Both the fiber*! ^ad;cai newspaper 
combined iu spbraidir.g Mr. CtamtarW 

e for the result 

THE WAR OVER 

•' F«r tti« Prêtent at La*.-Aa AriaisUc 
^pta by Both Side*. 

Loi Dos, XarembiT li —A dlspatc 
it from BJgtade says that an arx^istiô« b 
r- tween 3ervia e,nd LiJga-'a was coccloi« 
a' at » 30 this a'tfrnon. 

|(| The cessation of hostilities vas brou g 
to about by tfce efforts of Ooaat Von Kleve 

buler-Me ch the Aoitro Hungarian Ear 

Extraordinary and Minister Pienipotei 
tiary at Belgrade. 

WHY TBC AKMUT1CB WAS SIGXCD. 

j Loxdox, November 2d.—Advice® froi 
d Sofia state that armistice between Bg 

gatia and Senia was only concluded afti 
the Austro-Hnngarian Minister to S*rri 
had notified Prince Alexander that if th 
Bulgarian advanced another Kilomete 

0 Austrian troops would crocs the frootit 
and fight the Bulgarian«. The minist« 
added thst the capture of Pirot had save 
Prince Alexander s military honor and ai 
sored his reputation. 

A WOOD COUNTY SCANDAL. 

A Young i.ady Arcu**d of IsctidUtriim 
A Tale of Lot« and J «al oui jr. 

1 Sfxrud to IXt SfuUtg RffUtrr. 

a P-ihKKRSBVRG, November 28.—Const« 

L 
bleJ. N. Winaoi today arrested an 

e brought in Miss Anna Maria Archar,« pn 
.. possessio« roung branaftte oftwenty «osa 

mere, on tW grave charge otbuming thi 
school houie in District No. 2 cn Laure 
Fork, of Worthington creek, this county 

g 
She was arraigned before Justice Thorn a 

P. Butcher and waived examination, ant 

f gave bond of $500 to answer the indict 

3 
ment. This will be one of the most sema 

j tional trial*. heard in Wood county foi 
! many a day. Love and jealousy are al 
combined, and the details will atlord fooc 

j for eossip. That neighborhood is all tori 

up over the affair, and family teuds are en 

gendered which may last for years to come 
The scandal implicates some of the besl 
families of Wcod county. 

! Briefly told the story as alleged rum 
thus: A year or two ago the accused, Misi 
Archer, was wooed by one James Richard 
son, ol that vicinity, and the couple were 
on the highway to matrimony with pleas 
ant sailing, when a fair rival of the Archet 

I girl appeared upon the scene in the per 
( 

son oi a handsome ar.J bewitching young 
school marm of eighteen years, namtd 
Lottie J. Mann. It seems that Ricbardton 

( 
tell a victim to the new charmer and de 
sorted his old dame. He received several 

I anonymous letters, the contents of which 
; 

are unfit for publication. 
Richardson charges the authorship to 

; Miss Archer and Mrs. Isabella Jacxson, 
who were arrested on that charge but the 
evidence against them did not warrant 
farther prosecution and they were ditcharg- 
ed. The anonymous letters in question, 
which were gross attacks upon the charac- 
ter of the young school marm, Miss Lottie 
J. Mann, of Kanawha statation, continued 
to reach Richardson, who seemed devoted- 
ly attached to the new charmer in spite of 
the malicious accusations brought against 
her fair name by the unknown scandal 
fiend. Matters went this way until about 
a month when the school house where the 
successful rival pursued ber avocation was 

destroyed by incendiary fire. Suspicion 
seemed to point toward Miss Archer, and 
she was arrested as noted, but the young 
lady iloes not look like a fire bug, and 
claims that she will be able to ease the ap 
parent foul stain from her character by 
proving her inucocenee of the grave 
charge. 

PARKERSBURG. 

Noted irtlui CHkri 0«U«ia1 and Ptrtvull 
Sum*. 

8fx*. Ul la l/U Suiula, tUjUlet. 
Paluirsbcro, November 28.-—The uo 

ted land cage of Conway vs. Bordette, iu 
I the Wood County Circuit Court, was con- 

eluded ou the filth day, and the decision 
wp.o something of a surprise, in the jury 
made a division oi the disputed land. 
The valut) of the land amounts to about 
•f 150 and the costs, including lawyers fees, 
will aggregate probably four hundred dol- 
lars. lion. John A. Hutchinson t'jr plaint- 
iff, and ex Governor Jackson for defense. 
m aie able speeches 

Another land case, Mcl eod vs. Baxter, 
differing somewhat from the onenoted, has 
been in progress since Friday afternoon. 
Tfce land involved in this case is ten acree. 
Loom is A Taverer for plaintif! and James 
Hutchinson for defence. 

The funersl of the late Juo Mcl'onough 
took place from St. Xaviers church at 10 
a m. to-day, and was lwrgely attended 
The deceased was oue of (he oMest resi 
dents oi the city. 

Theo. Boyd, a well kno*n newspaper 
man, returned to-day (rem an extended 
trip in the Southern pirt of the Stat« 

Mr. Tom Monson, refond clerk of the 
Emma Graham, which sunk at Kipley's 
Landing Friday night, is greeting friends 

S in town. Mr. Mcnson informs the Hctiia- 
TER correspondent that the boat is now in 
the abmt position, aud that unless the 
river should rise suideoly, the boat can be 
raised. 

Senator Camden will pas* through here 
at 10:35 to-morrow, enroute to Indian- 
apolis, to attend the funeral of the lament 
ed Vice President Otndricka oo Thursday 
next. 

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO. 

Arincd Kelttli Fill lh* Capital of Samvo 

Laoa. 

Mgstkkev, November 2.* —'l'a« Stat« 

Legislature adjourned Wednesday. One 
ofiu la-t acts was to gise ihe Governor 
extraordinary powers and to direct him to 

maintain the Stat* Government at all haz- 
ards. Governor Garcia went ta tke City of 
Mexico two weeks age to coûter with the 

; Federal uaiUoriti*«. Acting Gofffoor 

Sepulveda left the city Tnorsday, and is 
now &t Villa Garcia, a to*o on the Mexican 

; National Itail ray, twenty miles scut oi the 
1 citf 3 

Jn the meantime lb« tilj is being hlied 
•rith revolutionUia »od aeveral large band« 
of arced men «ÎU arrive »ithin the next 

11 43 hcur<4 irota interior tovai. 1'nl^M the 
Siate Government awHta itielf apeedily 
and energetically it anil be loet. The rev 

I olationiata are well armed al4 leady to 

II fifçht. It ia generali; htliaved they will 
aucceed in overthrowing the State anthor 

;, <tiea of Nuevo Leon unlaaa the Federal 
I Government oomea to their aaaietance. 

JOIVSD BT TBC IXMAX», 

, BcrrivcxTE, Mexico, November 2*.— 
À large band of le'claicnuti pa*ae<l 
tbroogb the city Thon^ar going to Moo 
terey. They joined here by the In 
dit;ai, who attacked tbia place aome weeki 
ago. Latt night the bell* rs«e ringing 
and people cheerio g s,ytr iU good ne»i 
received from tie çity of Tuexico. Thi 
Mayor ha« recei?e4 diapatcba stating the 
the Federal Government will place a soffi 
dent number of troop« at the dupoeal o 
the Gaverr-or to eoable him pal dovi 
the rebellion. 

Wtlliharj Xji«4. 
Special to '*< Sunday RmUUr. 

Wcllsicrg, November 28.—Tçs* 
I among or m er chanta cooti^c« »oaL 
: Epiacopal a^vieea will be held ia fh 
Cvsrt Honae to-morrow. 

Tae mite society ai th$ jéurtmtt < 

Mrs. C. 8teidel lait e^mn? wa« «eil 4 

tended and ft wry pleaaantfaodal time 
" enjoyed. 
t' MîS«â. G, W. CatJîiû toi J. O. Pa 
d mer, prominent attorneys, were ia Wam 

in g to-day. 
M iki Mary aud Lacy Brown, of W*i 

ing, are visiting is WeHshorg. 
Prof. Wooler and wile, of Bethany, we 

i^Wneeling to-day. 

STATE OF TIME. 
i Staple 6oidt Slow and Prices Un* 
I certain. 
e —_ 

i Wool Declining. Cotta» Dili «Ml 
S Wheat Sinking. 

IA Decrease of Nine Failures Fro« 
Last Week. 

1 

Nfctr Toik, November 23.—»Special tel- 
■ egrams to Bradstreet'i record a »miller 
1 volume of transactions in staple lines dor- 

ingthapaatweak than ia tfca waek heim. 
TO* la faHwaftariy noticed ta th. tfiatri» 

> butlon of dry good*. The preveUnce of 
I unfavorable weather ud the auipensicn of 

basiaeet one dey daring the week were re 

>. sponsible for a decline in the »«regit« of 
transactions m compared with prenons 
week«, bat ihe falling off in the dry good« 
trade waa in addition to the loea attributa- 
ble to these influence*. In this line It haa 
been the moat inactive week of ths sea 

son. 

Commission hou««* at East«tu centers 
have not been doing much, and jobbers 
l«*s. Both are atili waiting tor a revival 
of activity among retailers, »hieb thev ex- 

pect to result in renewed order*. Soma 
lines of goods are accumulating, and thetv 
is talk of the New Ecgland mills shutting 
down again. Prices are, however, f*irly 
well sustained 

I The movement iu raw mateiial ia oaly 
I fair. There ia some speculative activity 
medium Territory wools. There in k de- 
cline of from Jc to lc psr pound in Michi 
gan P, with which exception fine fleeces 

■ are steady The popularity of roup)« 
drcas gooaa baa résultai in u gocJ de- 
mand for low medium sorts. It is added 
that importations will prevent any advance» 
in pricee of fine wool«. The Providence 
manufacturers of woolen goods report tba 
general demand declining. 

In the abaerice of any special indue».«* 
the cotton market ia doll. Futures have 
been hanging witbin three pointa above 
and below Wednesday's cloa»v The cover 

ing on that day, prior to a holiday, left the 
market wuhout apecial inquiry yeaterday. 
which resulted in the heavineai noted. 

The movement of grocery staples him 
been disappointing, with week auger and 
coffee marketa. 

Dairy products are still dtpretied with 
amall eiport demand. 

The wheat market bw deoliued almutft 
steadily dunry the week. Cauten (or tbi* 
am coraprie«-d in ti>« stubborn rtfmal vt 
foreigners to purchav« ruor« Irtely io this 
market, fbe increased receipt« at Weeu-rn 
primary market«, and steady increases in 
the visible supply. Add» .1 to tbi« are hravy 
aale« by bolder« and the stoppage of Miti 
neapoli« door mill«, which virtually thro«» 
on the market 126 000 bushel« of whiat 
per day additionally. 

Indian corn, in view ol unfavorable 
weather a better speculative and conauo p 
live demand and relatively light stocLs 
bas been (Irmly held. 

Flour ha« been weak and lower, tu <}u. 
pathy with wheat. 

Hog product« have beeu quite irregular 
bot,a« compared with last week.are higl»»» 

There i« no n«w feature in iron, steel oi 
ooal. 

Hetrolouui certificate* owiLg tu actitu 
and powerful manipulation, have broker* 
17c per barrel within« few day«. Refined 
lo«t io per gallon, bnt subsequently r« 
covered a portion of the kma. 

The total number ot failure« in tbv 
l'nited State« reported to Rradatreet'a tbi« 
wet-k we*e 225, a« compared with 234 laat 
week, with 23? in the like week in 1Wj4, 
322 in 1883, 186in 1882 and 115 in l«8l 

The total nnmber of (»iluree in the 
United States from January 1 to Novem- 
ber 27. ia 10.086, against 10,171 fn a lik* 
portion of 1884. a Iom of 85, at compart J 
with 8,816 in 18b3, with 7,049 in 1S82, and 
with 5,447 in a like portion of 11. 

Canada had 20 failure« this w<»k, m 

compared with 19 laat. 

8ENWOOD. 

Â «mall bridge being out ol repair at 
tie foot of the Narrow'« hill road, deferred 
a number of wagon« from reaching the 
town yesterday 

Construction iron and suppliw of tna 

cbinery are rectived daily for tbi Wba»l 
ing Company's steel plant. 

Times are remarkably dull bere at 

present. 
A brother of Mr. Weinet k, who lost hi« 

life in the coal mine diaa«ter a short time 
since, ha« brought luit agaiost the Ben- 
wood Iron Works. 

Mr. Jno. Drigga, prosecuting attorney, of 
Woodsfield, O., was the gn< st of friends 
here last week. 

Mr. Chas. Hardy, of Portland, O., is in 
town. 

Squire A. L. Pelley bas been a Boat 
efficient poatmaster, discharging the duties 

; of that office with icrupuloi.s *zactneee 
and attentiveness. It is understood that 
Mr. W. Healley will not assume its duties 
until the end of tbe présent quarters. It 
will then be removed to Mr. P. Branen'e 
new store room, two blocks above its pre« 
ent location. 

Members of the M h ccojrr*gaiioo aod 
lriend« met Wednesday evening «od pro 
cetded in a body to the panonag* armed 
with supplies oi (trockne», cuD«d fruit# 
Soar, etc., etc., «hieb w re prevented 1er 
•he clergyman with » fr« w»-Uchcs*n re- 
marks by Mr. J. W. Davis. after which b* 
*11 handed an envelop« containing a nest 

I m of money, presented by the hoetaae ar.d 
Soardera of » popular Main street board- 
in g ho a««. 

WALLACE IIUlRXCKb, 

11U AMMtor of Mm MI>aU Kaight (i*U 
Tfcrt* ï»*ri. 

In Part One of )he O.rcuit Court, jra- 
terday, Qsorga 8. Walkte, convicted at 

! the last tar« tor abducting Mi»s Minait 
* E. Knight, oo Aagott 30th, last, cam« np 
j on a motioa of the dafenae (or a new trial 
The motion vu overrated, and tba t'ouït 
sentenced the prieoner to tbr^e Teari coc- 
(iaeaent ia tba penitentiary. 

In Part Two, no batiaessot imports&c* 
waa transact ed. 

On Monday, la Part Tao, the cat« oï 
And*«« Meru, iadictad for grand '.arerny, 
«ill bo pot oa trial. 

Potte« Kick hp*. 

la Police Court, yesterday mottling, 
Dave Scribe, lian Thompson aad Tbos. 
Caer, vagrant got IS aad costa each. Clara 
Morris aid Visa LaaghKn, for street walk 
ing, got 15 aad wets each. Joka O'Doo- 
Dtll, drank, $1. 

Officer Carney raa in Thomas Pyles last 
I eight lor being drank on the street 

/ ^ 
> WaLTta SüKFrABD baa opentd a 

AI alia« aboat oae aad a half atilea above ike 
Top Bill, where ha kea struck a my 6a* 
veia of coal Tkie wiHbe a great eoave» 

!« to teamstera ia that region, as tbey 
oaa gat accomodated witkoat baa Keg tba 

long dietancea which tb#r bave bean »«•»• 

Mr. Sbeppard » genial. »W* 
kaoer will ao doobt gais bia a 

k»gip»tro3H*« 


